
feet of forward motion and the side ' ner in which the ball leaves the
breaks are determined by the man-- pitcher's hand.

BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
STANDING O FTHE CLUB I the North or West Sides are lucky if

American League they greet their wives by 6:3Q.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Boston. 3 01.000 N.York.. 1 1 .500
StLouis.3 1 .750Clevel'd. 2 2 .500
Chicago..3 2 .600 Detroit . . 1 4 .200
Wash'n. 1 1 .500 Phila. . . . 0 3 .000

National League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Boston. 2 01.000Pittsb'h. 2 3 .400
Cin'ti... 4 1 .800N.York.. 1 2 .333
Phila... 2 1 .667Chicago. 1 4 .200
StLouis.3 2 .GOOlBrook'n. 0 2 .000

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. St Louis 6,

Chicago 5; Cleveland 4, Detroit 3.
National League. St Louis 1, Chi-

cago 0; Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 1.

Some waking up would be a fine
thing for the South Side baseball
park.

Ban Johnson should wake up the
umpires and the umpires should
wake up the athletes. "

There is too much
through nine innings, and the open-
ing battle is the only one which has
been finished in anything like reason-
able time. Each game since then has
jogged along in a don't-car- e manner

(and two hours and a half is becom-
ing the regular time for finishing an
affray. x

That is too long by about 50 min-jut-

for an ordinary ball game, and
lany fan who has attended a game
'knows that the pastime has been or-
dinary enough. If the time was tak-
en up by actual baseball there would
be no objection, as action is interest-
ing, no matter how long it lasts.

But when the pitchers are allowed
to stall as they please between
pitches and when the men change
places in the field as though supper
was a minor consideration, there is
something wrong. Fans who live on

And when friend wife has to hold
back the evening feedfest the fan is
lucky if he gets a pleasant greeting.

There will be better feeling all
around if the battles are hustled
along as they were last season. Nine
innings can be played in two hours
without any trouble.

Just to show how much handicap
the Sox have been given in their last
three games, notice the record of op-

posing pitchers. Six Detroit and
three Brown pitchers in 25 innings
have staked the Hose to 31 passes,
and two South Siders have been hit
by pitched balls. Thrirty-thre- e men
reached first base in less than three
full games on errors of the opposing
battery men.

From this array of wild man stuff
the Sox should have scored more
runs than they did. But, getting
away in the lead in the last two De-

troit games, they did not fully exert
themselves and found themselves
pushed when they should have been
miles out in front

They also failed yesterday to take
advantage of every opening, though
the big chance in the ninth was par-
tially killed by a swell bit of fielding.
Zeb Terry and Ed Colins each com-
mitted errors for which they have
been severely censured and loss of
the game is pinned on them in many
quarters.

But Happy Felsch should bear his
portion of the blame, and it isn't
small. With the Brown pitchers go-

ing crazy, Hap conceived the idea of
belting the ball a mile or so away
and swung at anything that was of-

fered in the seventh and ninth, dur-
ing which frames bases on balls were
being dealt freely.

Three were on in the seventh when
Hap started to swing wildly, and one


